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Do you kick-start your day with a cup of home-brewed co� ee? Or per haps you like to pick up a
milky latte from your local cafe? If so, you’re in luck – new research has found that hav ing a
reg u lar co� ee may be health ier than you think.* This is great to hear, see ing as us Brits drink
around 95 mil lion cups of it a day, the major ity of which is at break fast time.**
‘Co� ee is high in bene � cial nutri ents, includ ing vit am ins B2, B3 and B5, mag nesium and
potassium,’ says Health span nutri tion ist Rob Hob son. ‘It’s also a good source of anti ox id ant
plant com pounds, called poly phen ols, which research shows may help to keep blood ves sels
healthy, improve cir cu la tion and reduce in�am ma tion.’ If you love your daily �x, here’s how
to drink right to reap all the rewards…
You’ll think smarter
Need a brain boost? Co� ee can help. ‘Co� ee is a stim u lant that can help you to feel more men -
tally alert,’ says Rob. ‘A shot of ca� eine can be help ful if you need to con cen trate.’ In fact, reg -
u lar co� ee drink ers (those who drink two to three cups a day), found it easier to focus, to learn
and had bet ter memory recall than non-co� ee drink ers, accord ing to a new Por tuguese study.
But, you don’t have to be a reg u lar co� ee drinker to exper i ence these bene �ts – even just one
cup can have an imme di ate e�ect and help you to think smarter.
It boosts your mood
Co� ee may help to alle vi ate depres sion and low mood by a third, found a Har vard Med ical
School review. ‘Co� ee blocks the func tion of the brain hor mone aden osine, which reduces
per cep tions of fatigue,’ says nutri tion ist Lily Sout ter. ‘It increases the activ ity of other neur o -
trans mit ters, such as ener gising adren aline, and the feel-good chem ical dopam ine. Co� ee also
lowers in�am ma tion (which can trig ger depres sion), help ing to boost brain chem istry and
mood.’ and the endur ance to keep you going,’ says Rob. Co� ee is a use ful ergogenic aid, which
means it enhances energy. Those who drank co� ee before a 5km bike ride cycled faster and
per formed slightly bet ter than those who didn’t, found a study by Cov entry Uni versity.
You’ll burn more cal or ies
Want to lose weight? ‘Ca� eine may help to boost your meta bolic rate and increase fat burn -
ing,’ says dieti cian Lola Biggs. ‘It does this by stim u lat ing the nervous sys tem, which sends
dir ect sig nals to the fat cells, encour aging the body to break down fat as fuel. But, this will only
help with weight loss if you’re also eat ing a healthy diet and expend ing more energy than you
take in.’
How much is too much?
Mod er a tion is essen tial to ensure you’re only get ting the bene �ts and noth ing neg at ive. ‘The
recom men ded daily intake for ca� eine is 400mg – about four cups a day,’ says Lola. ‘But be
aware of other foods and drinks that con tain ca� eine, such as chocol ate or energy drinks, as
that may increase your intake. If it’s hav ing a neg at ive e�ect on you, try decaf (which still
con tains a tiny amount of ca� eine).’
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